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Georgia Southern University
Football Away Game Tickets are On Sale Now!
Eagle Fund members and season ticket holders have until July 31 to order tickets for priority seating
Stephanie Arends Neal
1(800)GSU-WINS
Posted: 5/4/2018 11:30:00 AM
Georgia Southern Football has an exciting season on the road this Fall!  
The Eagles' first road game will be a trip to Clemson and they'll keep the roads burning with four conference games plus one non-conference game against New Mexico State.
Tickets to these match ups are available now for 2018-19 Eagle Fund members, 2018 football season ticket holders and the general public - while supplies last!
2018 Georgia Southern Football Away Game Schedule
Georgia Southern at Clemson - Saturday, September 15, 2018 (Clear Bag Policy) *^
Georgia Southern at Texas State - Thursday, October 11, 2018
Georgia Southern at New Mexico State - Saturday, October 20, 2018
Georgia Southern at UL Monroe - Saturday, November 3, 2018 (Clear Bag Policy)
Georgia Southern at Coastal Carolina - Saturday, November 17, 2018 (Clear Bag Policy)
Georgia Southern at Georgia State - Saturday, November 24, 2018 (Clear Bag Policy) *
View complete schedule
Eagle Fund members and season ticket holders are allocated ticket quantities based on individual donor levels. Eagle Fund
members and 2018 football season ticket holders can also purchase additional tickets; however, only the number of tickets that
they qualify for will be allocated by priority points. Tickets ordered from now to Tuesday, July 31 will be allocated based on
priority points and any tickets ordered after July 31 will be allocated in the order they were received. Tickets will not be
allocated until after July 31. All seat assignments will be allocated using the Athletic Foundation's priority points system.
The Ticket Office will make every effort to accommodate requests to be seated with friends, but requests cannot be guaranteed.
Requests must be consensual with all parties. Orders will be allotted by the average of the group's priority points.
Tickets ordered by non-Eagle Fund members or non-season ticket holders will be allocated in the order they are received after
priority orders are completed.
Please Note: Tickets will not be allocated until after the July 31 deadline. Lastly, purchasing away game tickets through our office guarantees that you will be seated with the rest of
Eagle Nation; however, if specific seating location is more important to you, we suggest purchasing through the host school or other secondary sites. The Ticket Office can not
accept specific seat requests (section, seat, row, etc).
  
All away game ticket priority orders can either be made online at GSEagles.com/Tickets, by calling 1 (800) GSU-WINS or ordering in person through the Ticket Office located in
the Cowart Building at 203 Lanier Drive next to Allen E. Paulson Stadium. (Monday - Friday, 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.). In addition, Away Game Ticket Order Forms are also available for
those wanting to purchase through mail.
  
To learn more about priority points ticket distribution and away game tickets, visit GSEagles.com/FootballTickets.
  
---
 * Eagle fans are also invited to join True Blue Tailgates at Clemson and Georgia State  that are hosted by Georgia Southern University's Alumni Association, Athletic Foundation
and College of Business Administration. More information can be found at GSEagles.com/TBT.
 ^ In addition to tailgates, Eagle Fan buses will also be leaving from Statesboro for the Clemson game. More information can be found at GSEagles.com/FanBus.  
 ---
 
To purchase tickets for the upcoming season, please visit GSEagles.com/Tickets, call 1(800)GSU-WINS or visit the Georgia Southern Athletic Foundation and Ticket Office
Monday through Friday between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. in the Cowart Building located at 203 Lanier Drive in Statesboro, Georgia. All sales are final; no refunds or exchanges. Dates,
times and locations are subject to change. Ticket prices include sales tax, but not processing/shipping fees.
The Athletic Foundation and Ticket Office provides current information on all its sports through its official website, GSEagles.com. Information on giving and ticketing
opportunities can also be found through social media channels Facebook.com/GSUAF or Twitter.com/GSUAF or via email AthleticFoundation@GeorgiaSouthern.edu (donations) or
Tickets@GeorgiaSouthern.edu (tickets).
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